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INTRODUCTION

"All this was done, that the scriptures
prophets might be fulfilled."

(Matt. 26, 56.)

or

the

These words

express one o r Matthew's main objects in writing the gospel
under divi ne inspiration.

This purpose is i ndicated in

almost" every sectio n of the book.

Matthew's obfeot was to

prove to h is fello woountrymen that Jesus ·Christ, the Son

"

or

Dav1d, the rod or stem of Jesse, is the promised ttea. 1ah,
th~t His entire lif e, passion , deeth, and resurrection is the
fulfillment of the Old Testament.

The geneologioel table,

the continue l reference ·t o the Old Testament, the trequent
use of the phr a s e "that it might be tult1lled",
plentiful evidence f or t his.

turnish

It is the principle tcot which

the author wishes to impress on his hearers.
G. Stoeckhardt writes: "Vor den andern ET&Dgelien
1st das E¥angelium st. Ma tthaei mit alttestamentliohen
Citaten ausgestattet. Es 1st Jetzt wieder ziemlioh allgeme1n
anerkannt, dass Matthaeus bei der Abfassung seines Evangeliuma
sonderl1oh den Zweck .ver folgt hat, Jesum ale sen im Alten
Testament verhe4ssenen Messias naohzuwe1sen. EB war die
Intention des ileiligen Geistes gerade 1n d1esem ETangeli\DI die
Erruellung der V
1e1ssagung, welohe durch Chr istum .Tesum.
gesohehen ist, autzuzeigen und uns ueber das Verhaeltn1ss
von Weissagung und Ertuellung zu belehren. D1e w1·ohtigsteb
Data aus dem Leben, Wirken, Leiden Jesu finden wir bier
m.it Sprueohen der Propheten belegt. Und gerade die Bedeutung
des Thuns und Leidens Jesu, der zusammenhang Jener h1ator1sch&ll
F eta mi t dem Rath und Werk der Erloesung wird duroh die
v&rgleiohung von Weissagung und !rtuellung in's Licht geatellt."•
1

•

In o_b serving the ru1r1/ ment of Old Testament pro···heo7

in the New Testament

in this thesis in Matthew -

·the

tundamental principles of the relation between pro . heo7 and

•

Lehre und Webre , 30 ,

42:

Weissagup.g und Ertuellung.

tu1r1u~i-t must b-: kept in ml.nd.

"There is s Close rolet1Gn botween the 014 Testament
1>rophee1cs ·a ml the lr .t:ulfillme.r.t in the Hew iestament.
Thls reletion has becH1 t'1xecl b~ God H;.maelt, and tberetore DO
one lla.s t he r i g ht to ot1enge it or to ignore it. The
relation exists also between the propheoies end the 1nap1red
eoco·unt ol' tl1eir. i'ulfil lment. !tor this reason the Chr18tian
exeE,;ete must c1l,w
eyn keep 11 .t1i.nd. th&t the divine recQrd ot
the f'ul£11.lm.ent o r t Lc propbeoles r>lfi in i.Y shows how Go4•a
toreorduined pl a u has bevn carried out, onti tl1.0t the account
of such fulf11lr.1ent clec1·ly po into the way in whl.cb be · must
undorstund nnd expound t.he ~,fo-pheoieu. The followincru ·:.ea
UN-at be observed: -

nme

or

"i) In t he exposition
« pro ;>r!et1o ver.ae or &llJ'
passage of the Uld l'oato.t:i.ont it is imperative closely to
vateh EH d to th!erch the Mow Testament for a passage wb1ah le
expressly recorded os th e f ulfillment of th1 -: ~,iart1culer .
; esoat;e c,r ;;ro heoy. I f' t he exegete. :f1ndo its' tu11·11lcent
tbuo record ea, t h en he n e ed investiget.c no further, but lle.J'
rest assured t bE.l t i:w l1as obtained. tlle absolutely oorreo\
sanse o!' t rio -;::.as!3s ge end even the.:Jenn1ng of each :·e,.rt1oul~r
word.
· · "2) In ca se no passage ca n be 1'ouud . ill which a ·
pr.rticulllr p1•oph ooy 1s expres.:-ilt..racorded es llev ing been
tulf'1lled, f.tS lnvos t i.go tion should be .rrede to .t'1nd out
w~eUr ~r ln a _particul ar pe1·aon or b p&rt1ouler event all
ttio essen·" 101 r.in ·ts of the r rophecy ere round to be tulf1lle4.
It this i~ the case, th~ exegete 1s Justified ln oonsider1ng
the two i]& S S&t-~os a s being r clc.ted to each other, -espeoiall.y
1f 110 othe r his tor 1ctil cersun or event sllOws ell the
details Ot: t he retJJiOCtive i?rophecy •

I-

n3) 1,. pro J:hocy po1nti.ng directly to the New Te_stacielt
1s found w11or e ref ere;;nce is .:~de in the Old 'Xoatamen\
'to the d1.soont1nuat1on o f t!le l.e°'1tic rorm o f worship end
to the abolition of the Old liioveuent; also . whe ~· .:: it sa1s
that mc ny .teBtllen will port1c1pate 1n thi..J solYati•:>n or Iara.e l;
or where e glorious roc ·· nstruct1c n o f the k1ngd·.Jma of Israel

· and Jutlob 1a announoeQ.

"4) The prophqts ot· the Old Testa~ent often ape~k
the blea~edness of Chr 1st' s klngdom., bo tb the K1ngc1o:n. of'·
G?"soe encl the ?.inr dom or Gl,ory, n tema that seeti to reter
to 'temporal blessedness eml earthly glory; but suob atntementa ere to be c .ns1der. c4 end ex;,oundecl as rele tins io
spiri \Ut! l ble~sednesa.
-

or

}v'

"5) Hoss1e.u1c p1•opl1eo1es occur,_1r.g ver7 abruptlJ 1n
h1ator1cel narratives s hould not oontuae the excget~ and
keep him :fro~ gni . 1ng the true intended sense. J.nother
OOIIIIDn er1.' 0r o :" exegetes with regurd to ~ea,·1an10 p.ropheolea
. auat be avoided.; he must 1ns1s t tbr, t these ~ropaeolea
may have o n ~Y .2!l!!. meaning, not two or more. Dlreot Meaa1en1o

'
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·interpretation against tbe so-called ty;,ical 1Dterpretatlon.• •
·
"Hegarding quotations from the Old Testament in the New
Testament; it must not be overlooked that such quotat1 na
are by no means all reproduced verbatim; on the contrarJ',
they are often rendered very treely and with great ver1at1Cll.
Such mod11'ioet1on in fern , however, does not stand as an
argument against the dootri!".e of verbal insp iration, but
rather c ont' ir1 s it. The onJ.y oorreot explane. t1on is tht:tt
the Holy Spirit, r.ho is the Author of the entire Holy
Scriptures, quotes fro ro His own writings."**

These a r e t he principles we intedn to f ollow in this

thesis.

Matthe~ has some 27 prophecy quotations in bis

W
e list

Gospel.

them here as they occur from time to time

in the Go spel, giving the location· of the tulfillment,
the subject pro phesied, and the looetion

or

the prophecy.

Of course, in some oases, various proppeoies .have the
same fulf illrnen t.

Fultillment

Subject

Propheoz

l, l-17

Genec,J.ogy

Gen. 12, 3; 18;18;
17, 1 ~; 28, 14; 49, 10;
Numb. 24, 17; Is, 9, 7;
11, 1-5; 2. Sam. 7, 13.

l, 18-26

Virgin Birth

Is. 'I, 14.

2, 4-6

Birthplace

Micah I, 2.

2. 13-15.20

Called out ot Egypt

Hoa. 11, l.

2, 16-18

Slsying of Infants

Jar. 31, 15.

2, 23

Called Nazarene

Is. 11, l; ~5, 2; 4,2;
Jer. 23,5; 33, 15;
zech. 3, 8; 6, 12.

3,3

.John's preaching

Ia. 40, 3.

,, 12-17

.Jesus Work in
Galil~e

Ia.

l
••

Theologiool Hermeneutics
•

if.

i par.

a,

22; 9, 1.2.

34, P• 17-18.
par . 35, p. 18-19.
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a,

16-17.

Ministry ot Healing

Ia. 53, 4.

11. 10.14

John, the Lord's
Herald

Mal. 3, l.

12. 14-21

ChriBt' s Manner
in opposi t ion

Ia. 42, 1-4•

12. 39-40

The sign or Jonas

Jonah 2•

13, 13-17

Jesus Parables ·
not understood

Is. 6, 9.10•

13, 34.35

Parables contain
Secrets

Pe. 78, 2•

15, 7-9

Lipworship

Is. 29, 13; Bsek~ 33, ~l;
Is. 1, 1-5.

16, 4

Sign of Jonas

Jpneh 2.

17.

Co!ning of :r:11as

Mal. 4, 5

Entry into Jeru-

Zech. 9, 9; Is. 62,11.

12

21, 1-9

salem
21. 12-13

The Cleansing 0t
the temple

Ia. 56, 7;

21, 15.16

Babes and 8ackl1ngs

Ps. 8, 2.

21, 42

Stone rejected by

Ps. 118, 22.

Jer. 7,11.

the Builders
26, 24-25
26, 31

Judas Betrayal
Dee th of Jesus ;

Scattering

or

Zech. 13, 7. .
Disciples

26, 41-56

Scripture fulfill ed in Christ's arrest &nd
Betrayal.

27, a-10·

Field

2, .. 35

Parting Jesus•

or

Blood

Jer. 10, 2-3; 32, 6•15;
zeoh.
11, .1s.
.
Pa. 22, 18.

Clothes

These are the prophecies Matthew epec1t1cally men~iona
<.. ••

as being tultilled.

There are other tultillments ·which he reoo~ds,

but does not spec1f1celly "'ention as suoh.

ror example,

J'eaua•

autrering on the cross is prophesied 1n Tery T~T1d de,e11 1n Pa. 22

-52?, 44 Jesus' bein~ nu.abo:... ecl timong t be tranagres· ors 1a

Prophesied;

Hi s buri&l i s r or etold· by Is. 53, 9, eto.

J;,. s c en oe se~n fr :.f-1 this long list of tulflll~1ents

or t he Old 'l'est ar.1ant

p1•opt1.001es 1n

}:Ietthew, only a t ew cu

be tr~e ted in t he sco -,e ot a B.D. thesis.

Theret ore,

-we ·

have oho s.e n s ix t ulfil l mc nts· of prophecy wh1cb 11e think ·
cover .th~ meiti DO:intls of' J esus lif e end work 1n u t-Jriet
way.
· };eoh oue or t hese f'ulf 1llm.enta ia treete4 iii tue

tollowii g way:

o.T.

1.

The l;roph ecy in t he

2.

The bistorioal set t 1~ ot the Proph~o7.

5.

The exeg esis of the ProphecJ.

••

Tht; Fulfillment e.s quo.tea bJ t.ia,thew.

5.

The exegesis of ~ho b"ultilment.

6.

The doctrinal content broug.bt out by ihe ¥ulf 1l~en~.

Oooas1onelly t hese parts w111 i ntnrlap.

Ma~tbew 1 1 18-25 ?ultillmont of Ia. 7 1 14.

"Thorefore, t he Lli r d v:Ul g ive Yt.iu t h is sign, Behold, the

Virg in will c onne ive tind b ea J· a s on, an d s he shall c&ll .his
nom:.: lr4me.nuel ( ilth us God ."
'l'nia pro pbeoy wos s poelm by Issiah to E'i llf. .Ahaz of
.Tudah, · who lived mid re1g.ned 142· - 726

a.c.•

Ahaz began a perio d irf f r et, ~ xterne l nnd
1n t ho k L igdo m.

or

riitb. JU~g ·

internal decay

Gro s;;; idol atry, huuan _saor1t1cea, sacrilege

t he ~eraple, t:ind t no s e ek i ng of t he help

the gr eet e vil~ du1~i n[.; t he r e ign

or

or

thie kL~g .

to cho.J>t er 7, . \: haz seeks t he hel por Assyria

three encd invas ion

a aayr1a were
J,coorcl.lng
against the

or rsrbel and syr1e; in wanton

unbelief

he rojects ti1e 11el p o t' Ood wll1ch haa be(;.n pronieed by the

prophet. ~•

In this cr1 tical moment in .Judaean hietory • when

tho conte(iere te kings of Syri a ond
(about 741

a.c.)

phre.1~,. Rez1n end Fek&h

advnnoed a gainst Judah to

j)Ut

en end to

the rul e o r the Ik v1d1c house and ,=_;h en 611 the peo;.:le we !:' e

src"tl.y wor rieci , tile !1ro:· ;1c·t Isaiah a ppeared before King
Abaa. With the pr edictio n t .t,at 11othi ng could come or t f's

contoder~oy.

"Thus saith t he r.orcl, It shall not a~am,

neither aholl it co::Je to pass."

(Ia. 'I, 7.)

In auppori 01

• Uaaherta Cbronol.ogy
•• J'uerbring er: IntDOc:luotion to the Old Teata•at, P• '11
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a faith thus opposed to probabilities, Isaiah, as the Lord's

instrument, offered iihaz a s16Jl, -whioh he m1gh t -choose.•
The Lord permitted Aha.z to attaoh his f f. 1~h to o. condition

nemeo by himself, so tha t every excuse
taken fro m him.

of

unbelief would be

But Ahaz in wicked unbelief and disgustiDg

hypooricy refused, since ·11e · had f/llready ~ec1ded to enl iat

the Assyrian's help, which he nas seet,tly seeking (2 Kings

i&, 7t~)f

After Ahaz' s refusol to ask for a s1gn 1 the

pro~het answers t hat God wi l l give a sign unasked.

"God's

wondrous way coul~ not be more graphically described to tha,
generation ~han was don~ in this oraole, where the Messiah
bringi ng ~o mfort after its humiliat~on, was help up betore

its eyes as a toekn of 1rlrat lay before it,"**
Exegesis of tho Prophecy
sl !'..s?

-

" Eve 1·y \;here in Isaiah· it iDtrod"qoes somethiil.g
belonging to tl::e future~"

***

~~~..y-

~·

~

from Jll.Y, to be strong, tull of sap and vigor,

ot the age of puberty.

Almah

sign1t1es a girl who is near

marr iage, ripe . f or it;

it oan be borne by-one wh:> is atf1ance4

or even given i n marriage! **** Meyer says;

"

'

/

7T"ot..C 8

&:

v o .J

· corresponds -with haalmah which denotes an UIUll8.rried 7oung

j~

woman ot nubile years, not also a young married woman (tor

~~

z .wh1oh Prov.
.

~~

30, 19 1s erroneeusly appealed t~ by Gesen1ua

~ and Knobel)," *****From the tultillment we shall see that

&J -

0

VJ

~

q

~ the taother of J'eaus was and had

~<::J

.

to be an unwed and undet1led

8ma1de.n, a virgin in the strictest sense,
.
.
~ 0 &i • Oreiil; Tlie Old Tes tam.en t Prophecy ot· the Consummation ot Go4'•
~
Kingdom, Traced in its Histor icai Development I Pr IA

·
.
g
~~

~

~

·

o

••

O

••• Deiltzsch: The Prophecies ot Isaiah, vol. l, p. 173.
**** Deiitzach: op. cit. vol. 1, p.115.
U***Meyer:
r1t1oal and Exe etioal Coa. on ff

Orelll:

op. olt. ·p. 270.

-aCommentator s g ive v&rious conjectures as the 1dentiiy
of hanlmah.

l)

It .is certainly not the wife ot tbe prophet

Isaiah, who at thi s time . ~aa not an almah ·any longer.
Futhermore, Hin.ah po i nts to the future.

Hengstenberg says:

"Mahershaalhashbaz is ·not th~ Messiah spoken or. In oh.?
there is not •he slightest allusion to the prophet being a
tather; while 1n · oh. a this ciroumstanoe is expreaaly pointed
out. In oh •. 7 1 t is the mother woo gives the name to the
child; in oh. 8 it is the prophet. Faz closer is the agreement or ch. 9, 5.6 ·with oh. 7, 14. It especially appears
in the oircumstanoes t hat in neither of them is the father
of the child design" ted." *
·

.2f· . .Another co nj ecture ls
women i n t he royal harem;

the.~ almah is one

or

the

perh6ps Ab1ja, daugllter of

Zecher j a ( 2 Ki ngs 18, 2} who became the mother

or

(2 C.b ron. 28,l). But Hezekiah cannot be the child
·virgin because ot the time limits;

Hezekiah

or

the

Ahaz could only have

been 16 years old at t he t1:.1e of his birth.

The child of

the virgin is the Messiah, whose birth tho pr.ophet here
Isaiah s e es Hitu as actually born in oh. 9, and

anticipates;

1n oh.. 11 a s r eigning.

or

He se-•s this as "an inseparable triad

consoling piotur es, rising one above the other and woven

into three stadia into which the future history or his natiml

untolds itself to t he prophet.~••
3)

The idea that the mother and child are merely

1dea·l 1' igures as Duhin. and H~uss assert 1s not correot. •••
4)

Hengstenberg says the promise does not refer

d1reotly:~Y means of en "ideal anticipation," to Mary and

Jesus.••·•
•

Hen.gatenberg:

•• • nelitzsoh:
•••
•••

lleyer:

Chr1stolof1e, Vol. 2, p. 53tr •

op. c1t ••Vo. 1, P• 175

Cr1t1cal am Exegetical t;ommentarJ on the Bew
testament, Yol. I, p. 14.
Del1tzsoh: op. oit. • Vol. 1, p •. 175

O)

Ne1 t h er doos haal.meh refer to BIIY other mother

elsewhere of an ord inamy child (Staehelin, H. Schultz).•
.

6)

.

J:Ia ving s een t hat none or these other theories

f 1*, everyone will have to e.dmi t '11th Delitasch:

"Nothi l g remains but to assume that the puophet means, on
the one hand by almah a virgin belonging to the house ot ·
Dav14, as t he Mess ia n ic chara cter of the puo9hecy demands,
While on t h e other hend he naither thi nks ot a particul.ar
virgin, nor adds t o t rie :pr omised oonoe:pt1on th e thpught ot
the hWIUID. fat ner. ~he same woman is meant who~ Micah 5, 2
calls ·i oleda.h. a h e i s a virgin whom. the spirit of prophecy
make s pr e s ent to the prophet, and who, although he cannot
name her, nevertheless s t a nds before his soul chosen for some
. ex~raordinary lot •••• How exalted this uother appears to h1m,
we see fro m t he f a ot tho. t it 1s ah.e who names her son and
names him, too, Immanuel. '!'he sound of pure promise is 1n
th 1s name." **
Kretzme.nn says concerni ng haalmah:
"a virgin, litera l l y ~thevirgin', that oertain virgin whom
the Lora had even selected f or this purpose, not merely all
unwed woman or marriageable age, but an undefiled virgin,
maiden, (Ps. 68, ~5 alamoth -damseis) shall conceive without
carnal knowledge of man, ana bear · a son, t !,e event being
represente d as happening now, in the everlasting present ot
the etennal God and shall call his name Immanuel."•••
I

Regarding the ~

Del1tzsch says:

"A threatening element can only be found in this, tha t· it
1s not Ahaz, nor of the l1ouse of David at all, through whioh
God delivers His people; but that a nameless virgin ot low
rank, Tihom God has chosen and shows to the prophet 1n the
mirror of Hi a counsel, ,.,111 bear t he divine deliverer or His
peaple in the impending distresses ••••• A tlll:ther question
now remains, Wher ein consist s the extraordinary element 1n
the matter or tact announced? It consists in this that
according to ts. 9 1 5 I mmanuel is himself a Ptgeh, wonder,
miracle. He is God presenting Hims~lf 1n t ne
dy. Isaiah
says the same 9, 5, and at. 10, 21; h1s deolara tion is as
clear as possible. The Inca1·nation 1s oertainl y 1n the Old
Testament a mystery not yet unveiled, but the veil i _a not
so thick but that it lets rays shine through it; such a ra7
1s the prophecy ot Immanuel. If, boweTer, the Messiah 1s
I mmenuel 1n the sense that, as the proph~t expressly sa1•1
He 1s Himselt' .!!, His birth must also be a miraculous one;
•

**

Meyer:

Op.

cit., P• 74

Op. cit., Vol. 1, p. 177.
••• Xretzmann: Popular Coramental"J' or the Bible1 o.T. · Vol.2, P• ~
De11tzach:

.. . .

-10the prophet does not indeed. say th.et the el.mah, who has yet
known no man, will give birth to Him without this, so that He
shall be born not s o .nuch ,,r the house or David as into it,
a g1tt of heaven; but the haalmah was and remained in the
Old Testament a riddle , ,·,&1t1ng a solution furnished bJ its
historical fulfillment. • ••••• Thus the othe 1a a ~sterJ
which on the one h~nu lo oks with continua!"1'rown upon the
house of David,. o.nd on the other, with a consoling smile
upon the prophet end &ll believers; thus perplexing .1n its
terror, tha t those engaged in self-infatuation may not understand 1t, an d t het b elievers may be the more eager to do so."~

The .I!'u lfillment
Matthew ~uotes t he LXX translation ot Is. 7, 14
without essentia l -va riation.
t
.,,

,

O

~~ o

,:/
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The quotation of the pro phecy by r:!atthew 1n the Nestle text

or the l932 ·ed1tion

reods thus:

v. 23.

"Behold, t he virgin slle. 11 oonoeive 1n her womb, end shall bear
~

son, and they s hall call his name Immanuel."

In the exegesis or the

propheoy we lwve discussed the

term haalmah and its Greek equivalent he parthenoa, ann haTe
understood ·i t to mean ·en undef iled virgin.
interpreting

The eTSngel1st,

the ·passage according to its Messianic dest1ne.t1m,

understands the pregna nt Mary as the real virgin, which he .
shows very clear ~y and unmistakeably in the context.

v. 18:

" Whan as his mother Llary was espoused to Joseph, before (prin)

•

Delitzsoh:

Op. ·oit.,Vol. 1, ·p. 177-178.
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they came together, she was found with oh1ld of t he Holy Ghost.•
•• 19:

Joseph realized he was not the tattier of the oh1ld,

so he thought to put Uary away.

v. 20:

The angel reveals

thst tlle child has no hmlan father, but is begotten or the
Holy Spirit.

v. 25: "Joseph knew her not

forth her firstborn son."

till she bed brought

This is truly superabundant

proot that Mzry wa s truly the virgin mother pro phesied by
Isaiah 700 years before.
on the article, Bengel appropriately

He perthenos

"ex specula divinae praesoientiae singularem

remarks:

de!llonstrand1 vim habet;"
.eye is intended.*

she

wro

1s E£8&ent to the prophe t••

"The virgin, not any virgin, but the one

lntended, designa ted ano chosen · by Gcd, being with child, was

now to bear a son."**
Kalesousi - they will call.

The LXX 1ncorreot1y· gives

Here t he evangelist generalizes the third perao~ .

kaleseis.

singular of the orig ina l HelJrew into the · plural •
..:>l=.,v#"'1> ro" .{ .>i

-

l.r. ~ r) 1;. ~ •

"God w1 th us", which symbolical

name, according to . the historical sense in the pro?het, der1Tea
its s1gnif1oance from the saving by divine help from the
destruction of the war in question (Isa1ah,a time) , but

according to . its Messianic fulfillment, which the evangelist
now secs beginning, has the same essential meaning ~n the
name Jesus.

The kalesous1 to onama autou Emmanuel

oorreapon4•

to the kaleseis to onoma autou Jesoun 1 T. 21, and,theretore,
Ka,thew bas added the interpretation of the s1gn1r1·cant name.

*

Meyer:

Op. oit., Vol. l, P• ?4.
Op. cit. , N. T., Vol. 1, P• 5~

•• ICretzmann:

Meyer Tlr1 tes conoerninc the name Im?Imluel-:
"The .I!'a the rs of t he church (Hilary, Chrysostom, Theodoret ..
Lantant1us) and expos1 tors lii:e Calvin, llaoiua; Maldonatua,
Jansen, Schegg 1nterprot ed it of the divine nature or Christ.
In the divine nature of the Lord es ·the Son of God is founcl
the d1ll1ne help a nd safety, nhioh ook~ up the meaning of the
~em.e (ferome), its dogmatic foundation in the developed
Christian consc i o usness~ as the latter is oerteinly to be
_assumed' in the evangelists: Matthew 1, 20 "oonoe1ved ot the
lloly Ghost"; Luke l, 35 "that holy thing which shall be born
ot thee shall be called the Son ot God." According to tm
eva.ngel1<> ts, as a co nsequenc~; of the superhuman generet1on.
the superhuman ohoracter, not merely the ,t4ess1an1o vocation.
1s to cou:..e forth." *
·

The fulfillment or this pfopheoy brings before us
the most important doctrine in Christology, ·namely that Christ
nas true God e.nd true ma n.

Chr 1st had to be true God-man

to carry ou·t his great redemptive uork.

Otherwise all mank:11.4

would st·111 be wi thcut hope, and doorn.ed to everlasting

destruction.

The -virg in qirth is most' decidedly taught by

the fulfil l.lllent

or rs.

?,

14 as Uatthew here proves lS-25.

The virgin birth agrees with the prophecy Gen. 3, 15, where
the seed of the wcr.ian alone is mentioned as the ·orusher ot the

~eppent's head.

It finds its

fuiai

confirmation in the t ~ot

that st • . Paul refers to it as the most self-evident tact,
when he speaks or the son or God as bav1ng been made of a
WOL18n,

Gal. 4. 4: "]3ut ·when tne fulness of time was -oome,

God sont forth his Son, made 01· a woman."

. This doctr-ine is a necessary part of Christian faith.

It is essential tor the full appreciation of the supernatural, ·
the divine cha.racte~ of the Savior. · Keyser says

or

_this matter:

~In -order to oonst1tute a divine human personality, the
divine Being had to enter into the prooreative. deptha ~
humanity and elect and and assume a huamn nature ot Bl•

* . Ke79r:

Op.

o1t. , Vol. 1. p. 71.

. ....

-13tor~tion a.nd pur ify i ng , and unite himself personally 111 th 1t. ·
muatbe bone of our bone, flesh or our tlesh, soul or our
soui, in order to be or ganically connected with the human ~oe;
but J.t must be our nature lifted out of itaelt, aeparate4, ·
purified, transmuted~ a human na ture, that atrongely and
.
mystel"iously eno ugh , c vuld be •tempted i ri all po:1.DSa, like ·
as we are, yet without sin."*
·

+t

Chris t "indeed is beoome a real, true, natural ID8ll,
bu~ not conce17ed and born i n sins, as other oh1ldren ot Adaa.
For t hat r eason His mo toor had to be e. vtrgin whom no man
~d touched, 1u order t ha t He might not be oonoeived in
·sin, and . t l'B d e vil mit ll t have no ric;ht · or power over Him•• ~.
Suen marcy we celebrate today 1n order to than.~ God that Be .
1-1ur1f'ied our unclean, unholy coneeption and birth, and took
the ourse rro.i us a nd brought blessing upon usJ We by
nature l 1&ve a fiJ. thy , s inful conception end birth, and ·
through His ho ly c_ nc ep tion and birth our unclean nature.
fles~ and blood are bless ed e nd sAnot 1f1ed." **
The f o c t of t }?.s sinl ess humanity

or

~brist, guarantee4

to us by the Virg in birth, made H1s being pleoed under the

Law, His perfect ful fillme nt o f it, and thus His entire work
of rede.mption possible .
1~1s o t he name whicn t he virgin's Son was to have

brings out s peo1f1o doc trines. "God with us" as St. Matthew
1nte-rprets 1 t.

He is God.

"This pame characterizes tba

person, the eosenoe, and the work of the Messiah.

'l'he son

of the virgin, conoe1ved and born a true human being, yet

Without sin, is at the same time true,al111gh~y God.

the great mystery of godliness:

It is

God manifest in the fle~h,

the true Savior, Proteotor,and Helpe r

or

all men.• •••

Christ certainly lived up to His name, as the gospels all
too clearly shon.
Along w1 th countless other tultillmen ts, the tultillpnt

•

Kretzmenn:

Op. oit., N.T'. Vol. l, p. quotes: Xe7ser,
The Bationel. Test, p. 97.98.

** Kre tzuiann: Ibidem quotes: Luthe r 13,
.
Christliohe DoW;;t~ 2,
*** ltretzmann: Op. oit. , .~. ~ol~

26'16, 2679. Op. Pieper,
'16.'17.

2, p. S60
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or

Isaiah's pro phecy imlicetes the <11v1ne 1nsp1rCit1on of the

Bcr1pturcs toge ther •al th their com. lcte truth end 1nerreno1'e

...

thus prov in(!; b e y ond t he s hadov1 of a doubt, t ha t Chr1 s t 1s
~

true aavio r

or

tm

t r.e ~orld • .Matthew brines out the tact ot

inspiration with 'this s·tundard phrase: "Mow all this was dQDe,

tm t 1 t

might be fulfilled which w~s spo~ of tl:E Lord bl"

the prophet, s nying. "*

originated it.

sho\'7S

He . .. .

The prophet who uttered it was merlly the ·

instrUiilent of the Lord.
in detail

The Lord spoke the prophecy;

t ha t it

The fact that it was then fulfilled
"\'JUS

of the Lord.

Matthew uees this

same formula rop eatedly throughout his Gospel, as we shall
see.

* Matthew 1, E2.

4 •

•

• .

-151,{att~ew;±3-l 5 . 20 TI'ulf1llroent of Hosea ll 1 1

The prophe cy here quoted as fulfilled by Matthew
was made by Hosea ll, land reads as follows 1n the Hebrew:

:"I~~ ~~.rl5?- ~ 71,7-f~~y

Ys1?:f.[s~J.

}~riif? )-!~

"When Isra el was a ch ild, I loved him, and ou t

or

~

Egypt I

oal.led my son."
Hosea , t h e son of Beeri, was a citizen

or

Israel.

He was an e a r l y contemporary

or

or

the kingdom

Isaiah and Micah.

But VID1le these t wo J)rophets preached 1n the Southern, Hosea

prophesied in tm mitlst of the Northern Kingdom, which he
·regularly called Ephraim, which at this tt~e (8th century B.C.)
was at the zenith of itspower.

Jeroboam II had greatly

enlarged the borders of the land, so that the material

prosperity of the country beoame proverbial.

BUt to this

outward glory of the kingdom its moral corruption corresponded,

ror the shameless idolatry went band in hand with the open
transgression or all the commandments or the aeoond table •

.

The peop:i. e of the land left the true God and rollowed atte,r

false gods.

In t he second part or the book, whioh presuppose•

~e unsettled oonditio ns tollowing the death ot J~roboam and
the overthrow of the ho use of Jehu (ca. 735 B.C.), the prophet
.announces to the godless and self-hardened people ~f his

nation the 1nev1ta'ble Judgment of the Lord.

The entire

section is divided into three perts, wh1oh all olose with
the same hopeful view of the future;

1n the setoDd Roh

part our prophecy occurs.•

•

ot. Fuerbringer:

The Introduction to. the Old i·eatament,
·p. 00.91.

-16In oh. 11 t he prophat goes back a third time• '9

tbe

early tL,es of Isrs el, and shows how the people had

. repaid t~ .Lord, for all the proots of H1s love wi tb notb.tng
but ingratitude and unfa ithfulness;

so that it w~uld have

r,1 er1 ted utter destruction, if God would not h1ne restrained
Hls \tra th for t he s ake

or

his unohangea'ble faithfulness.

Be

hoped ·that after severely chastening them, He ml ght gather
· together once more t hose what were rescued tr1..o m among the

hea tl1en.

**
This ve rse rests on Ex. I, 22. 23*&1 wher~ the LOr4

directs Mo sea wha t t o so.y to

Pha.r aoh.

Israel was the son

.

.

of Jehovah by virtue of its election to be Jehovah's peculiar
people.

The adoption of Israel as the son ot _Jehova~ forma

the f'1rs t stage in t he carrying out of the divine work ot

salTat ion, which was a ~upl e tad 1.11 ·the 1noarnat ion or the son
or God fol" t he redemption of mankind trom s .i. n ani.l ruin.
'\,

Keil-Delitzseh says qf t h is:
ffThe development and guidance of Israel as the people ot 004
all pointed to ChriHt; not, however, in any suoh aense as
that the nation of Isr ael ,1as to bring :f.'orth the .son ot Gv4·
from w1th1n itaelf', but in this sense, tbat tm relation
wh1oh the Lord of heaven and ea rth estlabl1shed and susta1Aecl
with that nation, was a preparation tor the union of God with
human1 ty, andpaved th~ way for the lnoarnat1on at Bis son, bJ' .
the faot that Isra el was trai ned : o be a Teasel or divine
grace. All ess ential f a ctors in the history or Israel po1nl
to this as th•~ ond, and thereby become types ~nd material
propheoies of the life or Him in whom the reconciliation
ot man to God was to be realized,· and the union or God w1"1l
the human ·race wes to be developed into a personll. unitJ'. ·
• ct. Hosea 10 1 11; 9, 10.
•• C.F. Keil & F. Delitzsoh: Biblical Commentary on tbe 014
Testament·
Keil: The Twelve Miior Prophets, fal. 1, P. lM.
••• EX. 'i, A2.25: "And t hous aholt say unto Pharaoh, Thua aalth
the Lord, Israel is my son,even my f 1rstborn: .And I &aJ' unto
thee, Let my son go, tr.a t he ooy serve me ."

-17"I·t is in °, h i s se.i:1se tlkl t the second halt of our Terae
1a quoted by ilatt. 2, 15 as a prophecy ot Ghrist, not beoauae
tho words of the prophat refer directly or 1!Dllled1atalt lo
Clmiat, but because the sojourn tin Egypt, and the return out ot
the land~ had the sane eignifioanoe to the development ot _the
lire of ~h.~ist, a s it had to the nation or Isreal. Just aa
Israel greTI into a na tlun in Egypt, where it was out ot the
r~aoh of heathenish ways and Oanaanitiah intluenoea, so was
tne child h~dden i H ~gYl) t f'rom the hostility ot Herod."

*

The Fulfillment

Mattheu quote s the second part ot ~he prophecy:
~.J

n- ~

"·Out

ot

y

/~
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Egy.pt r have ca lled rrry aon." ·

The whole ful1' 111.m.ent 1a recorded thus:

"The .angel

of the Lord a }:)l)ear eth to Joseph in a dream, saJing, Arise,

and take ·t he young ch ild and his mother, and :f'lee into .Egypt,
and be thou ther ;: until I bring thee word i

seek the young child to destroy him.

tor Herod will

When he arose, he iook

the young child and h i mo the :r by night, and departed inlo
Egypt.

And was there until the death of Herod;

that it

might be f ulfilled which was.spoken ot the Lord b7 the prophet,

saying, Out

or Egynt

have I oalled m;y son•••••••• (tulf1l.Dlent)

But when Herod ,vas dead, behold• an angel of tb.e Lord

appeareth in

a

dream to Joseph 1n Egypt, sa1188, Arise,

am te:ake the young child and his mo tber,
land o1' Israel •.• •"

and go into ·' the

**

Iliatthew relates these events 1D a way oharaoter1st1o

ot him.: He has details enough, only his details are all
quite essential. to his aim and purpose. Zanakl aa7a:
*lte11: Op. cit. ,Vol. 1, p. 136
•• llatthew 2, l.3-16. 19-25.

-1a..,
"Ma'tthew' s eye i s .on the o. T. nher ,: Goa drew the outline•
of the coming Messiah, and these outli ~es uaithew tills 1D.
with ~IE actual history ot the Uessiah who had oome. Thia
greater purpose 1s enoug h 7:f.'or Him, anr. all thbt is less Ile

*

lea~es adide,".

·

Here HatthE,w d tsor,.rdo the LXX _with its plural .:!,

tekna, Which i s no t an eX&ot rendition of the · prophet~s
words.

lienoe he t r a nsl a t es the Hebrew himself:

Ee;ypt I have oalled

my

"Out ot

son."

Hosea 11, l is really only a historioal statement
though mec1 e by J e!Iovnh llin self.

The first line

or

the

passage, · " \ihen Israel we.a a child, t -he11 I loved him," show~

that J'3hovah is s 1.eak in g of the childhood period of Isroel 9
when the yo un g no tio n grew up i n Egypt. .

Matthew reads

Ho sea 11, 1 exa 1J tly 1n toot sense, and oMnges nothing.
And yet he s 13ys tha t t hi s sta tement of the prol)het tound

its ful.tillment when th e child Jesus dwellt in Esn>t.

Dl

Wha t sanse d oes Mat thew mean " t ha t it might be fulfilled"?

He certainl y neans more than a m.Jre ooinoidence.
· The Me.g1 could

hf\Ve

t akun the ohild Jesus :•long to escape

Herod. but God ha d a s peo1al purpose.

'?he an~1t11}e reveals

the tyt e a s to •.1hat really ts 1n God's original intention..

So here we s~e how the wickednesu
Egypt.

same

way..

l:. lld

or

Jacob's sons brought

then sheltered Jesus in ~gypt 1n the

Into t he type God laid the key ior tlle future

recognition o:t tho antitype.

Matt heYf does not refer merel.7

to the .fact ot Isr~el's early sojourn 1D igJpt.
oontains no key.

Be takos Hosea's inspired a·tat•ent ot

taot in which tte child Israel is oalled

•

R.O.B.

The :f.'eot

L•nak1:

Interpretation of
p. ?5

by Jehovah hi.Uelt

st. 11a,thnfa

Gospel

-19"IIY son".

Bead in conneoti( n with the <intitype Jesus "1117

son, becomes very sieni~1oant.

Deut. 32, 18

* states how

Israel was begotten as Jehovah's son, and this is a r ~therhood exceeding that of t braham end Jaoob,••and thus pointing
to the miraculous begett1ng ·or the s on Jesus "of the Holy
Spirit".

Both b ed to leave the Holy Lsnd;

ell the Moss1an1o

·ho pes connected with t hem see!lled to be utterly lost _in tar

·o tt EgYPt, Yet "dia call out of Jgypt" plooes the sure hand

or

God behind a ll these ho pes.
Lenski maJres a n inter esting s !de-remark:

· "1 t was the king • s intent to murder alone th.at compelled
tm stay in Egypt. The ohild could not learn the black
arts of t he .,~gy _!;ti:.1 ns as so me of the Jewish slanderers
or the first oentur1 slandered (Zahn• Matthaeus, 1oat.
He was there only ·3~ years. ***Jews say he was taught

the magical arts in Egypt, soratching the toraulaa into

b1s skin• which he aft e .~-..mrds practiced in the Holy l,and

as .miracles."

~***

Conoerninz th1s same matter Kretzmann sa7a:

"Ul aooounts or Christ's stay in Egypt, astound in

apocryphal souroes, are entirely fanciful and gross pieoea
ot superstition." *****
The doctrine ot inspiration 1s again demonstrated
by

the fulfillment of this pro phecy, the 1nap1, at1on b7

wh~oh the prophets of the Old Testament spoke.

Only it ·

they were inspired by God oo ld ~hey speak truth.

"That

it m1.ght be i:'ulf'illed whioh was spoken of the Lord b7 the

neut. 32, 18: "Of tre Rook thflt beget thee thou ar• unm1nc\tul,
end hast forgotten God that formed thee."
•• Is. 63, 16: "Doubtless thou art our lather, though
Abraham be ignorant of us, end Israel aokmwledge us no'I:
thou • o Lord, art our fathe r I our redeemer."
See note on foll owing pege.
Lonak1: Op. cit., p. 77.
••••• Krotzmen.n: Op. o1t., ~.T., Vol. 1, P• 11.
•

***
*•••

.. . .
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by _the prophet." *
mouthpieoe.

The Lord s pake;

'l'he fulfil lmen t

or

the prophet ~as Hi•

this propheoy shows us this

do'Oi;r"i.ne in (.;h:r.i s tolo gy, that ~hl'i st 1n Hts state ot
hUill1.l1at1on did not use the divi ne IT8Jesty oommunicated
to Hie human nature~ a ll times.

In this instance He

permitted :Fhrnself to be driven out ot the Hol.y i.nd.

Hia

state ot humilia tio n is further brought out by the tact
that He wa s a ohil d,who had to be proteoted by God and b~
His ·p azents from His enemies.

true man.

All- this shows that He was

Howeve r, he is also God's son, as the words

"my son" indicate.

Therefore, He is also true God.

We have also a locus
fult1llment.

r~

angelolOS7 1n this

The angels are ministering spirits sent

fcrrth to minister unto them, who are God's children,

proteoting and guiding them.

In this fulfillment we see

God's Son admin l stered to and protected by the angel,

·which God sent to warn

•••
*

Joseph.

From pr~oediug page. Y..retzmann: Op. e1 t., N. 'l'., P• 11,
says that Herod died the same year Jesus want to Egypt,
as f t:1r a s oa n ba :proved from t he near~st historical
ealaula tions.

Matt. 2, 15.

:;!att he-w

n1

l E,.l? l''Ul1•111...·e1.t of Ie. 53 1 4

Th., · ; ,r o ph e u~~ ~n I:>t.1l..h 5~, 4 ret.ds at.t fol .OWb 111
t he orie1ncl:

" ~Ur€1lY he i"1eth borue our ~-1cknef:itie3

&no ce.rried

our sorrows.•

is ~oHt t.1ned in t1~e lattG.1' yeer3 of 1: 1.ng lle~ck1nh's re1gn.•.

llez~k l a h

WP.fl

a : 1ou.s l:ing, but ~oo:1nhl:,• showed hiD treaaurea

to t he t1t·iir.,;..c,:.mcio:..'~ o.::· ~l!c 1k..bj•lc~1v.n },:ing a:11:. thus forned

u

0 10:.:h:1·

Qo.:moo·~i un -:;-1 tr. th~ rtsiug ,mrld pono: l>y tll1s

u<:t ot: :f'.rinne.ll:t.1c:s:j,
th10· ranso"

\1 ~1ic.

m:.:.; nevartlieleo3 s1n:·u1.

~or

t !l . proph et ror otell& -;ll ... i'uturo oz the kingdoa

wh1.1so poo:)los ,e:i::u b u ~c:linG :i--.oro a:id ~re unrepentant nnd

~bol1eving.

! D... iuh al oe cc..'f.·fort.s tholtl ui th the cure !\Ope

or salva.ti n , ot deliv~ranc o for t.ho repoutcnt and ~3!1eT1Dg
e~1loo.

In tllo s~c t i ,) n ch. 4~ - 57 Isailih 1>roph001e~

servant of Johov.nb. .in his humility and glorr. ••

or

the

In th1&

ueot1on uo. ,a3 t.w 53 cho.p~e:- ·;1i th 1 to veraa '8, which tla'tthn
<&Uotea, ua b u i;lG ru.lf ille(: by Ghri;Jt in His W'. Jrk.

toll owil,~ th~
A'

cE..

r\

°" ft €

,_....

I( d...

\

(,

t

\

o<-S

/

vou-ov.5

help which Jesus roderud to ·~no.se hevuig diVel'se Ul.nesaea.
IA4eed 1ll Ia. 4a it !3 not uiu wh1ull ia s poaeu ~, but 'tbe
~

~·

Vuher•s Cbranol.og snye Y26-694
l'Uerbri:1S~r; OP. oit. , P• 72.

B.o.

le tl!'\e ot Bneklall.

-22evil which 1a t t1e son sequence 0 1· hurnar. s ms, though not
always the irnmed i e. t e oonsequenc.e or the sin of the 1nd1"f14e

uel.

*
Matthew e x ce l lcnt l / renders nasah by ela)>e, e.no

aabel by eba Gt ase.

Con cerning t he meaning

or

these words

Delitzsoh s a ys:
" For .while aaba l s 1.e;.n1 f iea the toilsome bearing of a burdea
taken on oneself', nasah combines thP. ideas ot tollere and
t~rr.e. With the Accusa tive ot "sin", it signifies to take
tne gu1l t of the sin upon oneself &D one's very own and to
bear 1t, 1.e. to a oknoriledge and feel 1t •••• more trequen~i,
to .b ear the puni shment tha t has been incurred because ot the

sin."

•*

Jesu~ took (nosah - lambenein) end "bore" (sabel baataz e1n), ca rr i ed as

loa d ell the a ilments that ca.me

u pon man v s a resul t o f. sl r: .

The thougbt is by no means·

the t He took hold of the se a i lments end rid the sufterer

or them~

Th i s is t h e shallo\1 interpr etation ·which is "bent

on eliiai na t111g the vj. c~·ric:us na t ure of ~ris t'e worl:.

53, 4-~ de s cribes th e r.;es . 1a h as our subEtitute.

•*•

Ia.
Loa4e4

down l' i th our t c1·rible burden he appe!lrs a.a t h e suffering

and dyi ng Me ss i ah.

Frot11 th is grond prophetic :portrait

Matt hew drev,s one l i ne, which he reads ol!lY as pert of the

• John 9, 3; "Jesus ar1swered, Neither hath this man sinne4,
nor his pa.rents, but t hat t he VIorks of God should be made
men1test in him."
•• Del1tzsch: Op. cit., Vol. 2. p. 282

•••

Is. 55, 4-7:

"Surely he hath borne our grieta, and

carr ied our sorro\7S: ye t we did esteem him stricken,
am1.t'ten ot Gcxi , and afflicted. But he _was wounded tor
our transgress ii.. n, he was br uised for our iniau1t1ea: .
the ohast1sement ot our peace was upon him; and witla
his str1~es we are he aled. &ll we like sheep haYe gone
astray; .- we have turned every one to his on •aJ'; and
the Lord hath l~id on him the ~niquity of us· all. Be
was oppressed, and he was att'l1ote4, Jet he opene4 • •
his mouth: he is broug!"1t as a lt.mb to the slaughler,
and as a sheep before her ·a hearera 1a 411111», so he
openeth not his mouth.•
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whole.

He seas Jesus a a oarryi115 nll our sins end all their

penal ties.

away.

In His aton~g death t he whole load would be borne

But a ll through the co11rse of thot 11$n1etry ot Jesus

men's sins end t he t er1· ible r a vages of these sins Jdsue took
Up and trea ted a s His own burden.

\'11th sll His preaob1Dg an4

te~ohing He wes fre eing r~en f. ror:i the grip

or

their sins• and

w!.th His co n sta nt .bes.l i ngs Re was f reeing then also from the
disease and , ~ i..TJ. s brou gh t on them through s i n.

Like the pro phet Mat thew does not sepArate the two.·
For onJ.y Jesus wou l d die 1'or our s i ns ou the cross and work

an eterne l redompt i on f r um sin;
of healing men f rom dis ea se.

only He could nork a ministry:

To t hink

or

a transfer

or

these

aioknesses t o "the body of' .Tesus is a fool1eh, meohanioel notion.

This old Jewish View even imagined· the Messiah a leper.

For

·just as the sins -Jxp iate d wer G not H1:3 own sins (He had to be

and was holy and sinless) ,

so the diseases of the people

d 1d no t become t he cl ieeases of ·His own body, whic h was and · bacl

to be untainted by tlle results of sin for the sake ot Bis
v1oarious work.

He ha d the power to heal the diseases because

He expiated the a ins immedia to or remote which brought about
those diseases.

"He took and 'bore."

Concerning this Lenak1 saya:

"1 t means ·a vioario•is ethical assumption. of this burden.

It was vastly more than typical, i.e. only picturing 1n
what he itid with the diseaReB what he ~uld do with the
sin trom whicb. they sprang ... •

Meyer says, ** bringing out his tJpioel 1nterpre'8t1oa,

• Lenski:
•• ileyer:

·op.

c1 t. , P• 325.
Vol. l, p. 255.

Op. oit.
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that ~he p us :Jo.~;c iz not qu o t c-:d oc corcH n g tc tho historical
meaning of t he or it;;inel • v1ldch \'IOUld invol'fe the nooess1 tJ
o~ re:prese~t tng t re Me ssia h, in the present instance, aa
the atoni.:-lg s ~n -bee.rer . v1hic:i. . :10wever,. (he s tiys} is not
su1 ted to t:r1e conne (; tion - 'Jut rather aocord1nu to that

spacial typtta.1 ( he decl ar es) reference, whioh also se~ms
to have b e cm c .. n t enplntea. by t h a t prediction when read in
the light of' th o h c., 111.e pe rformed by Je~us.

?!eyer states:

"i\t t he s o.r.10 t fr1.e lernbanein and bqstazein must not
be taken in a sens e co ntrary to t!1at of nasah and sabal,
to take , to r emove ; but when their ailments are tnken
away from the disea sed, the marvellous compassionate one
who does ~his str. nd ~ f or t h an h e i'.'ho ca rries tho:i
and, a s 1 t v1ere, bears the burden ·11ttel from the shoulder
of oth er s. ?he idea 1s a pl a st io, ~oetic one, und not to
be understood as r.1eaning an actual personal feeling
t he diseas es thu3 r c::-.o v ed ." *

mraz.

•r

"He hi:nsel i' t ook rmd b oxe" mea ns actual removc:l,
and thi s 1a part o f all the sinburden that was destooy~
us. It \7us don e by Hi s word (1.Qm!) just as He forgRve
sins by His '.'lord.** But both ~
1:erdonings and the healinga
rest oa Hi $ a toning d c~th."*** These ar ethe words of Lensk1.••••
"He himself to ck a nd bore"

oon never ba reduced

to mean only tl..e d r~il11 pu t upon tlle hear
ay:npathy h e spent ll J on t he sufferers;

or

Jesus in the

not the 1ilental an~

;;husice.l strain of healing so many, f or the first ones
healed

\iOU ld

.:-. ott i r e Jes us.

All His compassion and all

His stra in of 1n~olonged labor we r e only incidental ·to tbla

part of the burden, a nd no t ut all comparable to the final

*
**

Meyer: . Op. 01t., Vol, l,p. 255.
Matt. 9, 5: " 1,hether is easier to say, thy sins be
torgiTen thee, or Rise u~ and walk."
Is. 53, ll.: "He shall se : the travail or hls s oul, and
shall be sat1sr 1ed ."

••*

*••*

Lensl~i:

Op. cit.,

p. 327.

-25ordeal of the Grea t Passion.

Matthew introduces Ia.

5a,,

et thls po i n t not a s olo s i ng the s ection on miracles, but -

es titting the healin{::s j u::it r ec·o rded. ·
The f u tfill.11en t of th!s pr o:rheoy -gives -us a goocl
picture of t he uor l~ of J esu.

as pr9 p bet en<.l i_1r iest .

It de s cribes Him in His ott1oe

J,s r>r1est he re!ltoved the sins of the

p eople nna thus c ould heal the s ickness which is a reaul t
their s ins.

He t h · t b eArs t he gr eeter is master of the

Our IT1 Gh Pries t , t ouch8d with the feelin g

s mall~r.

or

or

our

infir 1a1 tifJs , iY rl sy:1~0.thy '::' 1th t h!! results and consequenoea

.or sin , knowL g 1ts curse, its des tructive infulenoe •.:> n bo~

and ·soul.*

or

cours e , Hi s per son as true God ~nd true man

i s the r e qu i s i t e ene ·b li .e; Hi m to do all this,. to bere our

eins a nd i nf i rml ties , so that they no longer are a ourse.
l'b i e fulfil l ment of prophecy smws that ~lso J'ena•
work a s pro phet a nd especially a s high-priest was known by
the pror;lJe t :.. of t he Old 1'est ament.

Since thi·s prophecy ia

fulfilled by J e$us ' a ctivity, 1t proves thet Jesus is the

true and lcng- eue ited ~ess 1eh.
•

Bebr. 4, 15: " We have not an high priest whioh oannoi

be touched Yli th tm reeling of our infirmities; but wasin
sll points tempted like e. s ~e sre."
Bebr. 6, 2: " Who oan have compassion on the ignorant, and
on them tht. t c.re out or tb.E; way; for that he himself also

1a compassed with inf1rm1t7."
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Matthev1 121. 14-21 Fulfillment of Isaiah 42; 1-4.
The prophecy in Isaiah 42, 1-4 reeds in the orginal:

7

)ll!/1 . ~.JJl ?(;/~

;J_

slrf)

=rJ >7~~

YJl-l~J}~~

>71f~ 7{1

, .Pl(~ .sis'1 r P~::1~~ ~} :.s11f-::,,,,, "ll!)Jf7 l91e11·;> ~,.j~
17 ":). ff: .s\SJ ,Y yJA 1 ·s7 /ffi : 7j 'i p 'f·'r 77~ ~~~ f ~ -:sts1 ~
s\S'} : 19; ~; K? ~s >:y f ~ ))lq_.s.~? ->7f-"* ~ ~ ~'} s7f?, sT ~ {f L;J ,y
rJJ i r~ t ·r l9 '¥ 1 -q. 1)7..s{-i ·zz t~~-7 ~ 1", ~ $i.s·J r s1 sJ ~ ~
: ;,j !! ! t

"Behold, my servant m om I uphold:

mine H1ect, 1n whom 'llll

soul delighteth - I have put my s p1r1 t upon him;
bring f orth judgment to the nations.

1l '7 :).sf

2.

he shall"

He shall not or,,

nor lift up, nor caud e h1s voice to be heard 1n the street.
3.

Bruised r e ed he breake th not, ann faintly

wick he quenchoth not;
to truth.

4.

barning

he bringeth forth Judgment accordipg

He shall not burn taintly- nor break, until

he establish t he judgment on eerth, and for his teaching
the isles we it.«
This prophecy oc curs in the r 1rst of the three

cyoles in the s e oond part of Isaiah.

Spoken during King

Hezekiah's time,* this cycle emphasizes the certainty ot

del1Terance fro~ Babylon, grounded upo n t ne infinite
dif fere nce between JehoTah a nd the idols.••***

In the

previo us chapter Jehova h has pronounced sentence on the
• Ct. section on Is. 53 1n this thesis, P• 21.
•• Isaiah 40-48 mak es up this oy-cle.
••• tuerbringer: Op. cit., p. 72.

-avidolatora .anu.

1.: c

H1s :-Jervc. .n1;.

.'.~

l :ol~.

~il

thi.; :..1.1:;.~toi· ho introduoes

to t _.,;;: identi i:.:· or this ,'>Olr'Van't ~olitzaoh

saya:
\°'it:.:1 i)p l :i. c;ci t
~c..·aol 1n 4l, 0 ao the
_pao t1le c hos"Dr.: to bo t ho a~u·vont of Jahwell ond to
surve o;, .:.m.
:Ju·;; t h •... eervent c.,f ,;abve who 1a hero

"''1'his r.t£r o

diatlrt{!.U1shed from I.sraol, ond hes
:3u c;r:. s t l'l ug tr·al ta or in.di v i dua :'L poruonulity, tile t
ne or,nnot b ~ t1 r..a!Js or pe o:,· o person1f1od. Noithvr
c~u li~ '.ta ·.:h ~ au ;uor of theo~ yrodlot1~w;, tor whot ·
is se!a he J.e or t he S"! r vont of' J ehvc goes as btgh
u:... 1:1,\?u·qen, €,bovt: a1.l tho ~ o 1a~oi'1hat wau ev.::r called
to, or ~Jus t a I ian e ver aooonpliabed. lfe in
.
th~ir ,}for ~ t11a i'utui·~ ~hrist , ao t no ·~\ r gw:& ; rooosn1::ea,
t1h i oh b egitHJ its supetooription or tbase 9ro"9l1eo1ea
Wl th
~ lJ~f/i'O ~q,i~ 5-p :ii . tt *
pr esonted 1

7'• :

r

· : -

vell iiz .)c h nr i t ef: f urth:.:l' ill th i o oounocticn:

,. Ill the sGi Hddres:saa., ch. 40-40, the knuwlud<:e or
rod c mn tion ie u t tho s eoo!ld atego, anrl we ontoh
i-; l '~ t J..\. 1:.1 ct of a ~ccuding to tlk: third. t.rbe
bein g o f IsrMll a s servnnt of· God, wh ich is rooted
in ·tr-LC el.o-otion und c el ling 01· :ohve, ond preaenle4
1n life in e c 0 nduct and not 1vi ty oorrespond'ing

~o t :.c c

:..1 ,

!.i. con&Joutrctod 1n this one med1ol0r,

a s its ripest t'ruit. The greoio11e 4nteat1on or God,
·,, tti1 J..tc reft.·:::·enco w &l l b10nkind, wziail pre31dod

over the 1;leec1on or I sre.el, 1s "8rried into erteo,
by lu.m.
~~h:1.lc: uy ::.teeus oil ihe conqueror o r 1111 t1o-na
Judt".,meiita coi,u~ u po n thu no ti an::1 . the Oen.til e•,
.tll:11:1.:.g w:::1.d1.~e:Jt the vi.ai 'ty ot 1'1oltitrf, the se:.nnt
o t .fe.hve bring s t hem, i h tne wey of peaoe, the
h1ghe ti t v1:' fill bl~5SillflS •••"

•Ii'

v. l
rJ'Yd ~- to t;I: i ~ t.:ncl t t1op f irn anu upright, oust!nere.
? '

¥'~. .:r..

s7.--:;
.,.""'"',
Of: ..r·
• '7

-_,•n_ {.i. t o roo t meani ng "to •bo"'
.. 1. --

~ul
"""

1a atte.ohed~" "to Hho:-a 1.t chn~s".
)9 £>
..,.. r/J: '10 -

t 1"1e Hbsolt4te a.nd thrJretoro dtvina justice,

tar beyond the o troles

1!1

" hloh ho ts plaoed, ~v,:n to tbe

"Here it is teken

f!S

tbe neme for true reltglon, .

tGkan on 1is ?r nctical aide,

68

a rule and law or lite, tor

aen,11ea.

/

•

••

Deli tzsoh:

Op. 01 t.,

lbldea P• 118.

·fol. 2, p. ll'l.

-20lite in e ll its relat t ons, relig ion as the ordering

nomos." •

or

lite.

"The r iehts eml pr1velegoo ot the New Covene.nt,

of the Go s p el of mer cy in J esus ..,hr 1s t, for it is in this
nies:c,e.ge tha t God deiH ares ns to be righteous in and through
the mer1 ts

or

**

our f;ovior."

God endues Uis servant with

His Spirit in virtu e 01' wh i ch he ahr1ll bring forth judgment.

v. ·

2.
if it c· n be t , ken e:ccorcU ng to Hos. 13, 1 • •• ,

aa bcar 11·.c it s mm obj e ct 1tsel

r,

t hee three preciic: t es of

..

t h e v e:rsa "i:il J. forCT t h e er n t 1•r, st t o tumult, s elf-exaltation,
and moun t ebnnk art s .

nut ben7een ways, betneen predior tea

th e t de sign -t e nays or b e cominr, Audible, iisah can hardly
~

h uve enothe :> o b ject t han

~

~l:? ~'!_,

v,he,thor 1 t be tlle;t

b e longs t o both, 011 t!l' t it 1a to be r.ientRlly supplied.

Thase ex pl"ess j.ons ernr hasi ze t h e meekness an d humility or

Jesus of Na zare th, \71J ic h He applied tlu·cHighout His vrork.

v. 3.

1'Y Jl-:J. -

wha t is bruised end t he:rt1'ore alree.dy halt broken•

.s7 IT:)
..,... .. -

r ru t bur n s fa 1nt1.....,. .r, snd 1a nearly go i ng out, e ·
-~

wick at the ? Oi n t of being extinguished.
The Sr-.v h .,r woul d use true pa storal m1ldnes .:, in deeliU
and c ontrite, not onl y by not

tvi th hearts nhich nr e broken

drivin g thmu t u d e s pa i r , but by s eeking them and caring tor 'lhe•
with a full love, ...-:h i ch t he
tlJ

•
••

i?.4'..s
. ..~., -

truth

t :. a

Sav i or ulone has.

t he ooem t

1 0 11

e ncl r eoocni tion or the

Delitzsoh: Op. c 1 t., Vol. 2, p. 119.
Kretzmann: Op. cit., O. T. , Vol. 2, P• 355.
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true state of the oase in the manifold varieties ot human
oircumstanoes, a recognt1on whioh determines one io
moderation and gentleaesa.

"He brings Judgment unto truth

to the Gentiles, mak i :.g it known to them in deed and truth, .
working t e i th in their hearts."

*

v. 4.
Since only the latter i::art of this verse is quoted
by Matthew we shall give only the exegeats or that,

d&aoussing the ommission under the fulfillment.

Delitzaoh

prater s this as an independent clause: -"end tor hie teaching

shall the isles wait" •

11> +'IJ> ~

t n~ _

••

oan only mean to wai ~ longingly fo·r ·

the i nstructions fro m one.*** This reason especially applies
· here where no thvught is so readily eugges·ted as that the
messenger of the heathen world will be welcomed by a felt
need in the latter.

It expresses and presupposes that there

is a gratia praeparans at work in thr. he.: then ·w orld.

It

shows the longing for a deliverance trom thi s present world,
unoonsoivus end in articulate as it is, being satistied
only in the redemp tion earned and ottered bJ Christ.

paragraph was fulfilled inthe

This entire

person and work of Jesus Christ, as Matthew plainly statea
in

.Matthew 12, 18-21.
,,.

the Greek (17-21):

••• Xretzmenn:
Delitzach:
•••

(. y

Matthew records this pr~pheoy 1n

°'

--e,

'

0

Op. cit., o.T., Vol. 2, P• 355.
Op. cit., Vol.2, P• 120.

Pa. l.19,. 74. Bl: "because I have ho~ in th7 word ••••
. Uy .soul f'ain teth for thy salvat1on:out I hope 1n thy

word."

Job. 2i 1 23: "Aad they waited for me as the ra1n.•

"That it mtfui t be fulfilled which was spoken bJ
Esa1as, the prophet, s a ying,
Lo, my s ervant, whom I did select
My beloved, i n whom my soul is well pleased.
I will plaoe my spirit u p1. n him,
·
And he shall announce right to the Gentiles.
19.
He will not wrangle, nor will he shout;
No~ shall anyone hear his voice in the streets.
20.
a reed th.a t has been bruised lie will not break in pieoes,
And a fle x sIDQking he will not quench.
Unti l he puts f orth to victory the ~ight.
21.
And in his name Gentiles shall hope."

In quo ti s this Matthew tollows the Hebrew, and not
the I.xx,

except 1r1 the lest line, v. 21, where tor

lethoratllo, he nas like the I.XX, "in his name". Matthew
. omits the :f'irst p art of* Is. 42, 4.

These and a rew other

~nor points are not war rant tor the oonclusion that Matthew
followed some Targuro., instea4

or

reqdings in his Hebrew original.

the Hebrew, or bad peculiar
The purpose ot the

quotation is not the literal reproduction

or

the original,

but applying t he ancient prophecy to the great beg1Dll1ngs

ot its fulfillment.
Conoern i .. g the evedh J'ehve Lenski has the tollowing

to sa7:
"148•:thew ;Cletly co~t~;~diot~ the Jewis~ rebbillioal
and the netural1~tiO~J.DOdernist1o. exegesis, which
~ ae~a. in this: servant, (pais) and 1D the "beloYed~..
et Jahve the people of Israel, instead of the
Kessiah Christ. This talse exegesis seeks support
.in the I.XX, which has "J'aoob, my servant," aDd

-31"Isre el, my cha sen". This support Yan1shes when
we no te tba t the greo t co ncept "SerYant of JehoYah",
like "Seed of Abraham", resembles a pJ1'8.lllid: it•
broad base 1s the whole nation; on .t his rests the
tm bel 1eving p, rt of the nation; and ,Jn th 1a re at•
the a pex ~hrist. Or 1n the center of the broad
o1rcles of humanity is whr1st, the second Adam;
and in the narrower circle of the Jewish nation
the oenter is ijhrist, the second Adam, the other
David; in the still narrower circle is Christ
tm Seed.
The interpretatiYe translation ot
t11e LXX thus e.ocords with no naturalist1o
conceptions." **

*

v. 18.
('

""

rr -. \~ _.- 0 v

0

-

('

0

J

I

.._ V"' 771,T O.S ,<- ,,., -

He is ~ehovah ~ 8 . own.

Both

titles go with the additions which express his great m1aa1on.
-

.Jehovah took him w1 th greo t firmDeas , "ohoae

Him" to perform the great Mes ~.ianic task.
beloved son, ~n whom I an. well pleased."
nothing · that could displease Jehovah.

"this is my
•••

In Him is

Thus '-hr1at•s

relation to His Sender is described.

'

'"t"<>

,.. /

lhEY..,... ..

~

"My spirit"

,v

-

'd__n.. and -His teak are next giYell.
H1$ equip~~

God gave Him at His baptism,

His· human nature to do 1 ts great part.

****

which 8118bled

Here the entire

Trinity appears in work1ng out our redemption.

1s much mo r e than mere earthly power and glory.

"111 spirit"
The mission

ot th·e .;av1 r 1s to "announce right to the Gentiles", "to
bring it out to thom."

The idea is that trom the ohoaeu.

H.e ts one; Gal.. 3,_ 16: " Now to Abraham alld his aee4
were the promises made. He saith not, And to aeeda 1 aa.
o~ man7; but as or one, And to thy aeed, which is Cbrla't."
•• Lenski: Op • .cit., p.45ij. ·

•

... Ma•thew 3,

1,.

•••• llatthew 3, 16.

people, among who m this "right" hes its home, JehoTah•a
servant shell carry it out to all the world, whioh, ot
course, will be by means

kcf,. AV-

-

or

the J ord.

mishpat is certinaly not "religion", but •right"

as establ i she~ forensically at the judgment bar ot lehoTah.
Christ brings it with gentleness (v. 19), not with force;

it neither bruises nor breaks (v. 20);
htpe (v. 21).

·

in it is the Gentiles

This rigllt is not the S1na1t1o law, but

the Gosepl verdict which ocnveys "righteousness", dikaiosune,

.

.

the acquittal of pardon by God's grace.
rede~tion.

Back of it lies

This descrip tion of Christ's m1ss1un takes 11a

·ultimate object, t he bringi ·ig of the Ge; spel of grace, redeaption, and jus·t 1ticat1on fro : Isrt<l el, where it was prepared,
·to the whole Gentile nation and world.

This is

Matthew saw going forward now into fulfillment.

11,tlet

Bow Christ••

present work was already reaching out to the ~entiles we
see in Mark:* Idumea, Tyre, Sidon.

••

Meyer says cono~rniag krisin:
"Krain - not: quod tieri par est (Fritzsohe);
not: · justice alld r1ghteousneas (Bleek); not
~the ,geod cause {Sohegg); or the cause of God
(Baumgarten - crus1us); not: reota oultus
d1vin1 ratio (Gerherd);
nor: clootrina d1Y1na
{Jfu1noei); - which interpr<:: ta tions have been '
given ·in view or mishl?!ft or the original, where
it denotes the ush:; .e. what 18 right end
AJlatter of duty
t e true theocraoJ•••• But
1n the New '.L'estamen t Krisia hes no other meaning
but that ot f inal sentence, judgipent (8110 1n
•

**

Mark 3, ·a•.
Lenski: Op. cit. , p. 459.
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and this, in tqct, is the ~enae 1n which
the Hebrew was understood bj the LIX. Matthew's
Greek expres R1on is d.o ubtless to be .understood
no less in the sense of a jucUolel sentence, 1.e.
the Messianic Judgment, for ~hich the Meaaieh la
prepering the woy through His whole ministry,
23, 23};

e.nd i'l hich is .to be consummated at the last day': •

••

Verse · 19 describes the ID8!1Iler in wh!oh He will
make llla .announcement of the divirie · verd:i.ot.

Verse 15

gives the fulfillment: "But when .Jesus knew it" ;

1.e.

that the ,harisees were plotting how they might des~o7
"he w1 thdrew hiruaelf trom thenoe •••• end obara-l · ·

llim -

them ( those h ~aled) thet thoy should not make him

knan.."***·

· Jesus did riot want to intensify the hate and opposition
or the Jews against Himself'.

or

violence;

Jesus' method is the oppoa11e

Be will not even cry down His opponents.

He does not want to harden their hearts against Hilll.

lie is no turbul ent agitator.

What a contrast Be makes

when comi:ared with the conduct of the Jew11111 teaohers.

"His spirit would

be

neither that ' ot contention nor ot

ble.ntant self-advertising after the manner

or

the preaohera

that bring their name to the front, but forget ~he Goepel
they were sent to preach."**~*
In Ve.;.· se ~0 the negatives
p1eoes•"

"he

will not break 1n

by treading down, _nh~ ,111 not quench"

tor• a

11totes• a nega t1on where corresponding atd.rmation la

mean,..

The bruised reed he oaretuily binds up until the

oontusioJ?. is healed;

the wek ChristiaD reoe1Yea atrenstll

• Ct. Delitzsch 1n the exegesis
•• lle7er; Op, cit, Vol. l, P•
•••

Ma.tthew 12 16.

•••• ICretzmann;

·

or

the prophecy in thesis.

Op. o1t., N.T., Vol. 1, P• 67.
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trom above., Tho;se e l.most q.estroyed .by sin, Jesus will sa'Ye•
By this manner of

VD

rking in and through the Gospel

the Messiah w111 lee.d His Gospel

.

to

victory o'Yer all the

forces o f' Sata n and man• s pride.
- "Much ado i s n1ade over Matthew's eia nikoe,
•unto truth' in Isaiah, 'unto viotory• here.
LXX ha s eis aletheian. But the Hebrew means onlJ
' i.Q reuli ty and truth•,. like l J ohn .3, 18, i.e.
··:with actua l success. Hence v. 21 (and the entire
4th verse of I saiah) , whioh,atter the p~ophet~a
.rrequentmanner, verifies this success. A~tually
to br ing the Gospel "right" or righteousness to
success is to put it forth "to victory" • . Matthew ·
translates the thought and is not .hamperid bJ
meohanicel literalism." •
'
Matthew omits the f irs t t wo lineaor Is. 42, 4.

We

need .not speculate on the reason ro~ this a~breviation.

It .

lies in the phrase "to Victory", which baa alreadJ . expressed·
.
,•
the thought of the omitted lines, that Christ shall not
tail.

So Matthew
closes with the final l1ne: "And
in his
.
.

name Gentiles shall hope", .reprod¥c1ng:~And the isles
shall wait tor his law".

pretati ve.
tiles.
name.

The rendering 1a plainly 1nter-

The inhabitants of the islands were the Gen-

To Wait for is to hope.

'

And Thorah •

law, 1s Bia

Here i s one of the many instances in which the

onama deno t es "the revela t ion which

lllakes

Christ (or God)"

known to men, onl y part of whioh is in the sp~cial terma
used as personal names.• "

•This waiting and hoplng is

llliaoonoeived in ·pelagian tash1on when it is 111a6e an
.

.

unoonsoious religious desire, by the so-called better olaaa

ot pagans tor ~hr1st end the Gospel." ••

*

*!t

Lenski:"' Op. cit.• p~ 460
Ibidem,. p. 461.

-35l Cor. l, 23 t eaohes theoppos1te.* This waiting and ho~i~
expresses the great pagan need f or vhrist.

In the whole

world the hea ·the n c o n fi nd nothing that can save them;
their only hope is

Chris·t,
~

even though they do not know

1t.

The t"ul.flllment of t h .ts prophecy is ind1oateci bJ

Matthe'if w1 t h his r egul a r formula: "the t it mlght be tultille4
Which was ppoken by Esaias, the prophet, say .. ng,"

**

This prophecy gives a short comprehensive statement Chris t'•
Meas iaµic work, conce rning the miraoloe ot Hia prophetic
ofr1ce.

Con ~.e r n i .g ful f ill ment

or

pro phecy in ever-, detail

Ke7er says:

"It s hould be observed generally,and espeoiallJ
in the case of t he so .,ewhat lengthened quotations trom
the Old Testament,· tha t it is not intended that evt: rydetail is to find its co1·respondi11g i'ultillment, but
thet such tulf illmen t is to be looked for only in
oonneotion with that which the connection shows to be the
main subject under considera tion. ***
llere the mamter of ,Tesua•mrking is broughl out.

Jeaus worked without pomp and oeremonJ.. When Bis work
arous.ed enmity, he withdrew from the t pla oe.

Be did not

want ~is ~iracles publicized to enybodJ's spiritual harm.....
He was operating in the sta te of humiliation in that He

did not use c ~ ntinually the divine power and majestJ,
oommun1oa-ted· ·to His hurnan nature.

He did not want people

to lhiDk Him a man looking tor His own glor-,, that Be waa

a mere sensationalist.

l Cor. 1,· 23. "'We proach Chris t oruoitied, unto the Jews
a stumbling block, and unto the Greeks tooliahneaa.•
•• Matthew 12, 17.
••• Kyer:: Op. cit., Vol. 1, P•
. . . . - Matthew 12~ 16.
•
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The doctrine of the application ot Jesus . work to

-man al.so col.fl.es 1n to eoms1dere tion (PneumatologJ).
·m1rao1es

or

BJ H1•

healing Jeus strengthened tm weak and a1nrul,

not q~enohin? or destroying their t A1th, but nourishing
end strengthening it, by showing man Hin kindness and power.
This fulfillment and prophooy treuts Dlft1nly

ot lena

prophetic office, and its fulfillment shows that Jeaua
was the true messenger and prophet of God, upon Whom God

had put His spirit.

Through His rairaoles Jesus proTed

that His message of :ipiritual help, cure·, andhope was
pa being absolutely true, reliable, and unassailable.

Fulfillment

Matthev, 21, l-9

or

~~eohar1ah 9 1 9.

The prophecy in the book of the prophet Zeohal"iah

reads ea follows in tlE original:
sr:;_ 5! ~ ~ ~ · 11~ -.i> 1 ~:::J .,1 sr 7?!r~A-l>
..

•

•

T

_p.

7 .s\s le? >~ •1!
.97:1. T~ :y' 3. • $• 'K)_...
.

>.J, J)
j,/> if.s] ~ I// i :J '1 p )v.-::f< y?
T
T
•
, ""'
: JJ 1.J.h .s.:, - 'f3- , ~ -} .J> '1 ? '1''0 Tl - ) ~ :J.. 'J .) '1
..
, -~ .....
,'
.
T

-

"Rejoice grea tly,
or Jerusalem:

o

~

daughter or Zion;

shout,

o daughter

behold, thy king cometh unto thee:

Just and having salvation;

Be 1a

lowly, and riding upon an ••• ,

and upon a colt the fo al ot an ass."
The prophet Zeohariah was a son ot Bereohiab end
a gra~ son ot Iddo, a meraber of the priestly tamilJ. As
late as the ti ·te of t he high-priest .Toiak1m,•

chief or his genera tio n or ollder.

he was the.

Hie pi:ophetio aoS1v1ty

followtd immediately upon that ot Haggai, as ta• as h1a
wr1 ting is concerned, for lE received his tirst recorded
revelation 1n November of the year 520 B. c.

Together Yi th

Haggai, Zechariah is · concerned with the reoonatruotion ot
the temple.

His prophecies, however, extend much torther.

In some. instances he shows some connection with Daniel an4
.

.

refers to~ and otters consolation for, ·the unsettled and

troublesome time s of the present ·and the ruture.

He

announoes the coming destintes or the Jewish nation,
the battles that will take pleoe, end the glory ot Goel
which shall oome upon .them arter much tr1bulat1cn.
•

Heh. 12 1 12.16.

Zechariah portrays the King Mes!, iah ao olearlJ and ple.1nlJ

th~t Luthe r has justly oalled '.l, echariah "one or the moa,
oomtort1ng or all the prophets".• ••
Our prophecy occurs i n tre first section ot

the

The third major part, made

third maj or part of the book.

up or chapters 9-11 presents a prophetic desor1bt1cn ot
the future ot Gui 's peO!)le.

The first ot the two seotiona

into whtob this part is divided, oh. 1-11 describes the
Good Shppherd, the King Messiah, who '1111 Judge

and

protect

His people and wi 11 unify them and 1 ead than. toT1otorJ. •••

J'i':T:Y-;JJ. - 'Jl.} f 11-;~ 7):;__
ot Jerusalem as

the personified population

the representative of the nation

ot Israel,

namely the believing members of' the covenant nation;

the

.m.em~era of the Lord's people.

:/ ~ ~ !2-

"Thy king19 ;

the ooming one is described as the

King appointed for Zion, and promised to the covenant

_n ation.

This. is tho . Messiah.

:7 ~ -

P 7Y""l'

not 0nly "to thee" l>,"'\it also tor" thJ goo4 • .....

- .animated with

righteousnest: , ~d DB1nta1n1ng

in His government this first requisite of a true ruler •

.V <f i :J..

endowed w1 th se.l'ftl tion, help from God, or

turnished with the assistance

on

hia governemnt.

* Luiher XIV, 66

**

••••
••..

or

God :requia1 te tor oarr,1ng

"Having salve.·tion, bearing

Op. oit. , p. · 10,-lll.
Ibtdem p. 109.
Kell: Op. cit., Vol. 2, P• 338.

Fuerbringer:

the

.a~lvation whtch the Lord h•Jd planned." •

?j~, .,.. not gentle, but lowly, mis :rable, bowed down,
full of s utrer i n g .

1 'iJJ77.-~ ::J ..:l.?,-', -

"Ri (ling upon an ass" is supp oaed 1,7

most or the modern commentators to be

ot the p eacef ulne ss of
the ooa olusion

t ha-4;;

the King.

8

figurative emblem

However, Keil comes to

we must be satisfied w1 th the
.

.

explanation. t he.t i n e coorde.noe .with tm predicate

.2!!

t~ riding o·r · the King or Zi o n upon the toal ot

ass

8ll

(

is an emblem, ·not of pe·ace, but of lowliness, as the Talmud1s ts themselves interpreted 1t.**"ror the ·ass is ~ot

, than the horse, but a more vioioue

a more

one.w

(Kwiefoth}.
The }°'ulf ill.men t

Matther. sho,vs how Zechariah's prophecy was
. fulfilled by Jesus.

Jesus gives his d1ao1plea speoitio

directions as to how thoy uere to get th. e ass and the foal.
Then !ihitthew tel.ls why all !;his was to be done, namely to

Tllen he describes· the aotiona qt

fulfill the prophecy.

the 41eciplas,

o:r

J esus, a nd or t he multitudes, who reoe1Ted

The reason for all thi s ~tthew states 1~ these worda:
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The entire occurenoe, with All its single 1no1denia,
was done in ju s t t h is way

ln order

that the .words or the

prophet 1:1.ight l1e rulfilled. Lenski says that Jesus oonsc1oual.7
tult'1lled the riro r heoy:

"The point to note ia that here already, when
Jesus g1ves this order to the two d1so1plea,
~atthew places the s t~tement that . the prophe07
was fulfilled here instead or after verse 7,
after Jesus mounted the colt end rode torwar4.
This oan only have one meaning, namely that
Jeal,ls Himself knows,•nd• by Bis order prooeeda
' ~ta fulfill the prophecy. He did not tult1ll
it unconsciously, · n thw ay the Jews ignorantl.7
1'Ulf'illed so many prophecies oonoerning H1JI." •

-· 1

The po.salve to hrethen

~1a

makes
and
. God tm speaker,
.

makes the pro~het .h1s medium or ~uth-;ieoe • . 'l'h1s la

the biblical doctrine of inspiration.

~~ call of Zechariah to rejoice,
For the Jubule.R<C

Ma&thew substitutes:

"Say yo·u to the daughter ot z1 -;n,"

which is taken from Is. 6~, 11.

**

·Regarding this

substitution Lenski says:
"The idea of the subst1tut1on see. . to be thut when
the daughter of Zion is told. who is ooming, she 11111 greatl7
rejoice. But it is neoessary that she be told .·who this
is thet oo:.u.e s, tor she does not recognize him tor what he
1s; end for the joy he brings her. The substitution, then
is interpretive. The b1bl1oal writers in eYe~ oase retwle
to quote mechanically i i}. slavish fashion." • .
· Matthew omits the term "daughter ot Jerusalea1';

"the daughter or Zion" answers his pur·pose.

"Zion" ••••

to have been the locality where Jerusalem was buUt, and

•

Lenski: Op. oit., P• 7?9.
Ia. 62, 11; " Behold, the Lord hf!th proolaimet unto
the end of the world, Say 7e to the daughter ot Zion,

••

· Behold, thy s cdvat1on cometh; behold, his reward 18
with him, and his work betore him.•

•••

Lenski:

Op. oit., P• 779tr.

-41then was r e si;r1cted

to the highest eminence

"The.. duught1:: :._ of ~.ion" thus

or

the oitJ.

nonies the people from the moat

BJ

prol!\inent eminence . -1hich d,1stingu1abed the capital.

a leg1t1cate transfer this naroo is now given to the New

Testament Isrzei, the Christian Ohuroh.
Zio.n• s ki !~ 1s now coning to her.

Zion is to wake

out or its indifference anQ unbelief, and is to welcome
this E:1ng.

The great moment has come at last.

"Thy Ki11g "
Da·.; 1d.

He is the sou ot

be longs to Zion.

'.l:here is no King like Him.

He has e kingdom not.

or this world , a kingdo1il whioh is eYerlest1.Dg.

erohome.1 lies the thought of all tbat Re brings.

In the verb

Theretore,

"to thee" bas tho sense of "for thy benef1 t, f'or thy
salvation."
them;

The subjects of other l~i~s come hwablJ·to

this King co mes to His subJects.

all that they have f'rom their people;

that He has to the peo ple.

Other kings draw
this King gives all

Lenski quotes Luther: •

"He is a peculiar King: thou dost not seek him,
he seeks thee; thou dost not find -him, he finds
· thee; ro·r t he prea chers come trom him, not trom
thee; their preaching ooI!les trom him, not trom
,hae; thy faith comes from him, not trom thee;
and all· tblrt thy f r;: 1th works in thee cones trom
him, no~ .from thee."
Matthew omits Zec hariah's next line "he is

and having salv, t1on".

Jus,

Lanski soys Matthew does so, ·beoau~e

it does not pertain to tte royal entrJ into Jerusalem,

showing tha t the evan~elists never quote mechanioallJ'a

and are not misled by wrone LXX translations, quoting

•

Lenski:

Op. o1t. , P• 780.
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on th~ ot her hana wi ·th full intelligence. •

Matthew 1s

stress ing· the Ki ng' s rela t1on to Zion. 14atthew retains
the I.XX trunsla tion Pre.us, "meek''.

The ver7J11as1on on

Wh1oh Jeau~ oame excluded His use of force, as He told
P ilate

f*,

e.nd a s He pr oved all through His passion.

He

oame to win men' s he e.rts with the truth, -not to ooeroe
than with f orce.

C1.moeruiut1; the wo:rd Praus Kretzmaun sa7a:

"In the He brew language the word • poor' is -very
closely related with the word'gentle' and •. .ek'•
1-.or t l.ie Hebrews call a perscn •poor' ; that is
humble, meek, restless, and downoast in apir11.
All Christi6ns, all bdlievers in general are
called 'poor' in Sor1ptures. For he ia truly
geutle a11tl meek who does not oonsider , the harm
done his neighbor in any other light bUt done to
hil.!lSelf, t~kes it to heart aooordinlY, and bas
compassion on him. As suoh a person, that was
poor a116. oartyi·ed for our sake, and . truly meek,
the E•anselist describes Christ, who oomes
tortured wi t hott t evil and is ready to help us
with the gre& test meekness and lo Te." •••
This meekness

or

Jesus is s~olized bJ His riding

1nto Jerusalem· astride an ass .
oom1tt>n ass of the Orient;

idea

or

T"ne ass is nothi~ bu, the

i t ~s no superior beaat.

The

usiug an ass is not apeoit1oally to bring out

Jesus peaceful entry into the oity.

peaceful t ban t lle hl.)rse;

The ass is no mor!J

it is only i'ar mare inferior.

"The idea 01" peace, however• may be added to 1ihis King'•
meekness, because asses were employed tor the hWllbl e taaka

that go with ti:..~es of peaoe;
when war times arri-ved-. •

horses were used eapeoial.17

•••• In his

gl"e&'l

•elm••• "the

grea \ Prince of Peaov enters His capital tldiDg on.ly an ••••

*

..

Len.ski:

Op. cit., p ~ 781 •

JobD. 19, ~G-37.

••• Kretzuaann:

••••

Lenski:

Op. oit., N.T. Vol. 1, p. 116.
Op. oit. , P• 788.
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The :r~ct 1s worth notint that the old

Jewa

all

understood Zeche rioh' s prophecy ss re~erring to tre Messiah.
All the evan
gelists renort
its literal
tultillment, Mai.thew
.
.
.
end John quotinG t he pr ophecy.

This fulfillment 110uld not

heve been so str1k.1ng , :lf JeRus had usually ridten ~bout

the country, but He a l\1oys went on foot, until now when
by His own orde ~s this beast was roun~ for Him.

Yet,

e l tho ugh so striking , the fulfillment of the prophecy waa

not perc0ived even by t he disciples* at tlie tine, to sa7
noth1~g or the.Jews gene rally

or

of their rulers.

Doctrinally the fulfillment ·or this propheo7 proves
that Jesus was ~he Mess i anic King.

It is true

tm t

He dld

not stand forth in a ll !Us divine gl.017. and ~Jest7.

ije

still was in the stc t e of Humiliation, in whioh He did not
sh1 ne

at e ll times with the divine mejeaty · , which wa~ Bia

as God, and U which His human ne.ture had part by

coml1JUl.-

In th is fulfillment .of prophe9¥ we aee · the meekness

1oat 1on.

and lowliness o f the King o f ki::gs.

all ca rnal Mess j.tinic ho:9es and ideas.

Christ thus cii.scouraged

He did not come .i ll

the manner of tlle conque ror&here, es the worldly minded
people

or

J erusalem expected.

Jesus is the KinB of Graoe, coming into the hearts
or the bsJ.1vers, net by foroe but 1n meekness and ottering

undeserved kindnese to oll tho receive Him.

Whoever belleTe•

that Christ comes in this way, has ~hr1.St 1n His heart.
In H1s Kingdom of Gra ce He cones 1P the daughter ot Zion

•

John 12. 16.

-44who are "th ·:> b eliv1.:.rs.

In th:i.s k1ngdoru he otters ,o all

the result of His wo r k , wbu t He has earned ror all men,
forg1von~.rn o f sin, lif~ , l:'\ ncl solvotion.
he 1s " ~ King";

to the believ·:.:rs.
Soteriology.

To the belivera

He c uroo f or the benefit of believers

Th:is brin·gs out ·the doctrine ot

Matthew 26, 31 Fulfillment or Zechariah 13 1 '1b.
Zech~;riah' s prophecy reacls thuo 1n tho 6rig1Dal:
~ .s7 t'-:(','ft::J fJ!f S7~°).q--.lJ.s_f 7[ .s7

/~\S

"Awake, 0 sword, against

My Shepherd, and ag1nst the liaD

that is My fellow, s e ith the Lord ot hosts;

Smite the

Shepherd I and the sheep shall be soattere4,

and I 11111

t .u rn u pon the 11 ttle ones my hand.'' ·
'

.

This prophecy oocurs in the second section ot the
third majo1' part of the book of Zechariah.

•

'l'his aeoon4

seotion describes the glory of the New Testament Jerusalem,
whose enemies have been judget_and in whose midst the Lord

dwells.**

This is i n. line with the ccmt'ort the Lord g1Tea

the peop ·e of Israel through Zechar1eh's prophecies.

The

prophet with this verse t akes a different turn trom the
previous verses, a s he with grea t abruptness, sets tortb
the manner in ·w hich th e red91!1ption was secured.
"The sheP.herd of Jehovah, whomJeho~ah describe~
as a man who 1s His next one, neighbor, cannot or oourse
be a bad shepherd, who is displeasing to· JehoYah, and

destroys the flock• n~r can he be the toolish shepherd
men t 1o ned 1n oh. 11·, 15-17. tt
Mea :-:1ah

***

The Shepherd 111 the

who is the true God, together with 1ihe Father and

tae Holy Spirit, tor tre lless1ah is the e1iernal son or 004,

*

In regard to the h1storiasl bsokground
book ct. p. 3'1-38 ot thl s thes1a.
•• Fuerbringer: · Op. oit., p. 109.
••• Keil: Op. cit., Vol. 2. p.39?.

or

~oohariah'•

Who was in t he bosom of tm father rrom eternity and by
H1m begotten in the great eternal today.
The Lord suzmnons tlH3 m10rd for tll? P!ess1ah' a -greal

pasa1on, to cax·ry out the l nfl1ot1on or sut:f'er1ng by whioh
the

redemptiofff~

nkind was to be g a1n~.

The sword ls merel,1'

1nt_rociuoed a s a wea pon used ror kill ing, wi thu .1t there
1

being any intent i on or defining the mode
preo isa)y.

or death more

The s m1 t L1g of the shepherd would haTe det1n1'8

consequences:

t he floc k would be aont tered.

be given u p to the mi s ery

shepherd i s exposed.

The tlook will

to which a tlook without a

Keil gives the whole prophecy a

typ1oal mea ning, \Vh1ch however doea not agree with the

literal fulf illment of the prophecy aa _quoted by Jesus
Himselr.

Keil says:
"

The t hou gh t is therefore thta:

JahoTah will

scatter -Israel or His nation by smiting the
shepherd •••• N8 oannot inte~ trom this that
the shepherd himself is to blame, :aor does the
oirournsta noe t h ~t the sr!liting ot the shepherd
is represented as the execution of a d1Tine
oomraand, beoes sarily 1mply that the death ot
the shepherd proceeds direc.tly rrom God. According
to the biblical view, God also works, aJJd does
tbat which is done by man 1n aooordanoe with
His counsel and will, and even th&t which is
e:rreoted through. the sin or men. Thua Ia. 5~,10
des oribes the mo rtal sutterings or the Meteiah
as 1nfl1oted upon Bim by God, al though He ha4 g1 ffD
u p His soul to de~th to bee?' the sin of the people.
In the prophecy betore us, tbs ala71ng ot the
shepher4 is only referred to s, t ar as 1t bring•
a grievous calamity upon ·I srael; end the tact 1• .
passed over, t nat Israel bas brought this oalami't7
u pon itselt by its ingratitude toward the shepherd.
(er. 11, 8, 12). The flock, wh1oh·w111 be 41sperae4
in consequence of the slaying or the shepherd, 1•
the covenant net1on, 1.e. neither the human raoe
nor the Christian church as auoh, but the tlook whloll
the shepherd 1n ch. 11, 4 h~d ta teed." •

• Ke1lz

Op. oit., Vol. 2, P• 39?.

In M&tthew Je s us lUmsolf' quotes tho prophesy• .

He referc i ·t to Hi s own. death, and ·the "scattering" to H1a
.Ac cor diug t c Matth-i. w Jesus quotes the pnpheo7

<l~sciples.

thus:

"1l'h<=n Jesus s a id unto t l1em, All you· shall be trapped 1D

eonne~tiou wi th me thi s nieht.

For it is written, I •111

smite the shephe1:d, &n d scattered ti1de shall be the ahaep

or

the .flock. n

Jesus spoke these words to the disciple• atter they
had sung the Gree. t Hallel, and were on their way out to
Gethsemane.

All eleven of the disoiples shall be oaught,

e>(~... e ... v
rrk0 v,de1.). ( v - ~ in

.

n trap en emoi, 1'11 conneotion with Jeaua.

The , idea in tl.ie verb is th.at of a c1...ooked stick to · whioh ~e ·.
bait is affixed, and b y whiob tl:B trap is sprung.

be trapped by what will happen to Jesus;
completely.
fl

'l'heJ •111

it will upset ima

Speaking of this Lenski &aJs:

The translations: •Ye shall be otrended because

of me' alld 'in me' , are both inoorreot c.nd misleading. Th.a disciples ·took no otrense beoauae
01· :i· esus • or a nyth ing tlle.t He was ot d1d th18
night. They . were simply oaugh\ (trapped) end
overwhe!Ll.ed by \'lha t Jesus unde.men t, namely Qs
sudden arrest end trial. And this caught th•
en amo 1 'in oonneo tio n w1 th .Tesua' , and certainly

not 'in fwithin) me' or •beoause ot

me'.•• .

"They would not be able to reoonoile their 1deea
or His divinitJ with the evidence ot Hia greatest
humiliation, as it 'WtJuld be presented to them tbat
night." **
• . Lenski:

••

Op. cit., p. 1012.

Kretzmann:

Op. cit., N.T., Vol. 1, P• 14?.

.Jesus thE.ln explain 3 h.ls star·tlmg stataant; to

the errect thattho uisciples ,would be troppad 1D oonneotion
W1 th llim..

The word

"1' 01·!1

to wh&.t ~has oeen \Vl~it teua
p1•opheoy of Zeoha r 10.11.

in touds ·to expla ln, by poln ~ing

and is still on reoord.;he

Jeaud employs onJiy two statemen ta

from the prophecy, anti tre.nsla tes those Himaelr trom the
Hebrew..

;vhateve1· other i'uli'illlaont Zechariah's prophee7

may have, J'esus llere uses it of His own death and or its

etreet on His disciples.
"I will smite the shepherd"

g ive Jesus in to death.

moans that Ood will

This ordeal the disciples must

undergo of s eeing ~he l r Maste~ be smitten.

The result:

the disciples ~111 be so upset 1n every Wa.J so that they
Will leave Jesus and like a shepherdloss tl~ok tly apart
in.all direotions.

"The shepherd is the one appointed by

God Hiwelt, Jesus Chl·ist, a.iid tlle sheep are His d1ao1plea.• •

,.i.a a herd or she1.:p without a shepherd, without a leader soon
wanders autra¥, end is in gree. t danger ot becoming o prey

to ravenous beasts, so the disciples wit•out the assurance
or ChJ..•ist 's al.mighty power and presenoo, W\lul.d beoold

vioti:.tS of doubt, anci be .in dange1·

al togeth~:i.'.

or

losing their taith

However, thuygh this sad awl terrible thing

1s to happen, 1 t means Jil.Uoh tba t Jesus

of this.

••

.Myer:

the d1ao1plea

"This advanced warning cc.ntem;,lates bringing

' these soatterad sheep ~ogether again."
•

torewarns

Op. cit., Vol. 2. p. 217.

Lenski:

Op. cit., p. 1013.

..

-49· The f ·u lfil 1ment uf thid _)ropheoy, regarding the
disciples being tre.pI1ed and scatt ered ,occurred not TINlllY

hours later, vthen Mat the\'7 tells us in thds same chapter:

•Then all the disciples forsook him and fled."• Peter
sub~equently deni ec: 111s Lord;

the disciples, exoept J 0 :tm

werG af'ra i d to oo· e near to Jesus or to go· to the cross;

arter Jesus clee.th they s hut themselves up in · f'ear and
trera.bling behind 1001':ed doora.
God siuot e t he Sh :? pherd.

In

eto.·n1ty

H~d determ1Ded

this to b e t h e Yia.y t he redempt i on or· sinful manki nd ,rnuld

be brou 1311t a.bout.

J e su s md to auff'e!' arreat, thus being

seized out of the mid st of His flock.

Then t1nally He died

on the .or oss, bein g truly smitten, thus completely tult1ll1Dg

the prophecy whioh Zecllar1ah. as ,:',ad's· mouthpiece, s~b.
Jesus reiterated this pro pheoy anc1 declared 'that it woul4 go

into rulf'illment t h a t ver y night;
d1so1ples an1r comfort t hem.

he did t his to warn Hi•

Ther tupon He surrered the proph80J'

to be oarr1ed o _t by the Jews and' the Romans.
This passa ge oontFJ1ns Christology, showing Jeaue

1n His sacerdotal role.

It shows Je81l8 in His deepest a,age

ot humiliation, suffering and dea th at the bands· ot Bis
creetures.
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